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diphthiera lias proven its curative power far beyond any quest
yet, inot long ago we miet a doctor who did not believe in it. 1
did flot read or lie was incapable of underatanding the logic

But let us drive this home. During the tiine of the Frai
ujan war the death-rate among those ivho contractedl the disease
those who were revaccinated, 5 per cent.; for those only oncý
ated, 14 per cent.; - ad for the tunvaccinated 45 per cent. Ni
figures are facts, and not niere opinions o~f some one who «thii
vaccination does not proteet.

Mr. Alfred Russell Wallace opposed vaccination. He was a
of some repute, but scientists do not follow him in his speculi
astronomy, or biology, and his daim to have preceded Darwi
theory of selection has been exploded. He based his objection t
ation on some (German statisties that have heen shown to be wi
falsehood itself. The Lyon experirnents, which went to prove
cination was not a. protection, have also beeii ipset, and thr,
the discard bsket.

Coming to Canada for mn objeet lesson. In 1885 there
epidemie of savere type in Montreal, and in a few weeks there w,
4,000 deaths, with the proportionate amount of siokneas, suff eý
figurement, and los of time among those who contracted th(
and recovered. It beaencsayto resort to eompulsory va(
and the disease was soon brought under control. There were i
front the vaccination.

Dr. J. W. S. McCuUlough, the esteciued aud capable chief
health for Ontario, recently stated as follows:

"Six hundre4 and fity thousaaud vaccinations were performu
Canadian s#rxy witbouta single unft>ward resuit. This Ontar
of Public Health alone spent $1,250,000 on anti-typhoid vaccin
among the soldiersY

"The ignorance of the people who are opposing vaccinati
colossal for me to afford tium for aruet with theni. If th
cornes before the P'rovincial lvrmnadthMise sk
report, I will then give the aruet n favor of vaccination.-'

Ith was stated at the anti-vaceinationist meeting in Massey
the decline in the frequeucy aud severity of smallpox la due to:
sanitation. Lewis and Blorin their great work on preventive
show clearly that this is nuot the cue essa authors

thatin ne eideic aong53,91 veeiatedperonsthere l'
953 cases of sma~lpor, whr am ,12 unvac ted pr


